
shUckEr'S cHoice oYstEr* 2
ShaLlot mignoNette. leMoN

gaRliC brOccOlini gf, vEg 5.5

stRawBeRry fiElds gf 6
spRinG greens. fresh strawBerriEs. candiED
pecans. goaT chEese. baLsaMic viN

neW englaNd claM chowdEr Gf 6
fresh clams. house baCon potatOeS. brandY creAm

1 pC fiSh n' chiPs 6.5
beeR batteRed coD. old bay fRies. taRtaR sauCe

grIllEd waTerMeLon & shrimP salAd gf 7.5
blAckEned shRimp. cuCuMber.
MicRo grEens. miNt. limonCeLlo-agAve

neW englaNd poUtiNe Gf 8.5
haNd cut fRies. meLted fontiNa.
N.e. clam chowdEr. bacon

stEamERS Gf 9.5
whIte wiNe. gaRliC butter. 1/2 Lb
SheLlS. musseLs or clams

coD sandwIcH 10
beEr batteRed cOd. PiCkle coins. coMeBack
AioLi. ToMato jaM. BrIoche buN

fried cauliFloweR Gf, vEg 5
ToaSted almonDs. HoNey sOy glAze

GriLled streeT CorN Gf 5.5
SweEt coRn. CoMebacK AioLi.
ShaVed pArM. OlD bay

annex caEsar* 5
CruShed croutOnS. WhIte aNchovIeS. parmeSan
Add gRilLed sTeak $8

SmoKed wHitefIsh 7.5
crEam cHeeSe. CaPers. hoUse gArlIc toAsT

PopCorn prAwns 6.5
PanKo crUsted. coCktaiL SauCE

CalAmAri 7.5
PanKo crUsted squid. frIed lEmon. swEeT
PepPers. leMon aIoli

BacOn crAb chEesecAkE 8.5
DunGeNess. apPlewoOd baCon
TomAto jAm

AnnEx buRger* 10
1/2 lb bEef patty. baCon jAm. FoNtina.
GarLic aIoli. arUgula. piCkle coins

happy hour
3:30PM - 6:00Pm daiLy

ThoRoughly cOokinG fOod of animaL OriGiN, incluDinG But Not limited to beef, eggs, fiSh, LaMb, MiLk, PoUltry oR sHellstoCk reducEs thE rIsk oF FooD BorNe ilLness.
yoUng chiLdrEn, The ElDerly and IndIviduAlS With CeRtAin heAlth conditions may bE at A hiGHeR rIsk if tHese FoOdS Are conSumed raw oR uNdercOoKed.

wines
glass / carafE

cocktails
DarK & stOrMy 7

DarK rUm. giNger beer. liMe

nortH beach 7
gIn. liMe. SuGaR. MiNt

tuKwiLa suNriSe 8
teQuiLa. PoMegraNate liqueUr. PiNeappLe. LiMe

FroSé 10
darK hoRse roSé. pearl vodka, raSpbErry puRée

beers
$1 OfF

baRteNder's
ChoIcE

happy hour bubblEs 7/18

happy hour roSé bubblEs 8/20

happy hour white 7/18

happy hour roSé 8/20

happy hour reD 8/20


